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**Alumni News**

- **From the Director**
  - Alumni recognised in 2010 Australia Day Honours
  - Annual Meeting of the University Community
  - Download ebooks for free!
  - Mutual Community Postgraduate Travel Grants - applications now open
  - Have you visited our Download Centre lately? NEW features added!
  - Upload your resume
  - Lumen
  - Research at Adelaide
  - InDaily

**Upcoming Events**

- Medical School 125th Anniversary
  - The Nuclear Debate
  - Research Tuesday Seminar Series - Commanding Health with Professor Shaun McColl
  - Order of Australia Association 24th Annual Conference - Adelaide
  - International Women’s Day - Adelaide UNIFEM Breakfast
  - Step into Uni - Orientation Week
  - ANZSANA Banquet Dinner
  - Tickets on sale now! O’Ball 2010!
  - Alumni Reunions
  - More Events...

**Special of the Month**

- Relax and indulge with wine and chocolate at Pedler Cottage B&B

Feel like a break? University of Adelaide Alumni have an exclusive offer to stay at Pedler Cottage B&B, situated on the Oxenberry Farm Winery property in McLaren Vale, at a 15% reduced rate on any 2 night stay or longer.

To make your stay even more enjoyable, this offer includes complimentary Liqueur Muscat & Single Origin Chocolate tastings for each guest, plus 15% off purchases of premium Oxenberry wines made during your stay. This offer is valid for bookings made during February - March 2010 only.

For more details on this offer, and to check out the full Alumni Privileges Package, visit our website.
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**Career Centre**

Whether you are entering the workforce, looking for a new job or planning your career goals, you will find resources, tools and guides in the Adelaide onLION Career Centre.

**Newly posted vacancies**

- Animal Laboratory Technician
- Designer
- Director of Development
- Educational Program Manager
- Graduate Operations/Production & Environment Supervisor
- Research Analyst
- Scientific Report Writer
- Study Coordinator/Director

**Competitions**

Visit the competitions page for details on how to enter this month’s great Adelaide onLION competitions.
Language Courses
Open to all adult learners, the University of Adelaide's Centre for Professional and Continuing Education (PCE) offers a wide range of language courses catering for beginners to the more advanced. Full Year courses commence in late March and run for 30 weeks, one evening a week. **Languages offered:** Arabic, Italian, Chinese (Mandarin), French, German, Indonesian, Japanese, Russian, Spanish **5% discount offered to University of Adelaide staff and students.** For further information or to enrol please email Rupert Irudayaraj or phone 8303 4777, or visit our website at: www.adelaide.edu.au/pce to view our extensive program offering.